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. The Co .. ervative papers keenly criti- ~~ . I 1 I c1se Gladstone's manifested. The Irish 
papez:g are quiet with the exception of 
showmg narty leanings. • · ' Th "'d . ..~ ... " j 
men ?ure~~g~nh~~-~b!~~ 1b~~~~~ Orange- Tn.Ib SU.BSCRJBEU. beg ~ lo infor1 1 his friends and th~public generally, 
. At a conference of Belgian Anarchist that hr has fitted up. in tho best po. -;ible style in " MORTO~ LODGE,·' (his re-
lt was decided to agitate univer a l suf- idcnr nt Freshwater) a suit of apartm\; uts, consisting of Bed Room Refresb-
ferage. A general strike of Workmen ment Room and upper Room, whcro bt· is prepared to entertain in flr t -clnss 
is anticipated. t~·Io Dinner and upper Parties, and heme and other parties. Thn Lodge is 
Tho ~~ng of Bavaria.rccently deposed beautifully s ituated. about twenty mit utes drive from town over a splendid 
has .mc1ded by dr'ownmg. ' road and through magnificent scenery In fact, no moro delightful place fo,r 
It IS CXJ?dC~ed that tho Bulgarian As- Plea ~urc cekcr~ can be found than llo1 ton Lodge. The ubfcribor, thorefore. 
sembl.r w1l.l shortly proclaim the union I hopes to receiYe a ~hare of tho patronac' of his fnends and t he publio. and feels 
ofTRoh umalla. confident, if they favor him with a call, " ey will continue to do so. 
e_re have been heaYy rain storms in J. h . . 
J ammca. The loss at Kingston by these (') n J I n ken son 
storms amounts to $100.000. · ' 
Vancouvrr. BritH1 Columbia. is in jl.;.tcw. MORTON LO~E, FRESHWATER. 
ashes, and three thousand people nrc 
bomeles ·. Aid is asked for the suf-
ferers. 
" 
I'E('l ,\ L TO TUE COLO~! "T.j 
Bo~A\'J, TA, June 15. 
)forino was declared elected at 10 
o'clock thi ' morning. His total num-
ber of votes polled i nine hundred and 
oighty-~e. Noonan's thrt!e hundred 
~od seventy-four. )[orine's majority is 
• unparalleled in th'o hi tory of this dis-
trict. Bona,·ista is delighted at the de-
feat of the Governmt' nt. ?\forin gor 
to Catalill'a to-monow. 
KI~c:·~ C.:OYE, Juno J.J. 
'l'he Bishop of Harbor Grace'. t he l't. 
~ey. Dr. ~cDonald, nnd. Rev. l•'ather 
\ e1tch, ~u·.nved ~ere on unday night 
from 'J;'nmty. H1s Lord hip held 'on-
firmattOn on unclav at Briti b Harbor for~y wero admitteo to the sacrament: 
ThtS was. the first ,.j:.,it of a. Catholic 
Bishop to the e harbor~. The reception 
was enthusinstic, all dcnominntions 
taking part. 
OuR APVERTISING PATRONS. 
( 
Auction-steamship ·• Gertrude" ... .. . R. L. :\fnr;) 
"·nnted-n general sen·nnt. .ap ".\ B.'" thb otlict• 
Xotice ....... .. ......... (~t'nt•ml "·ater Comtxmy 
Notice--lleeting Arctic Hille Club .. J. L. O'Dwyer 
Mikado Cottons ... .. . .. ... at J .. J. & L. Furloa;,.,..b 
Rille match .. . ..... . .. . . .. .... . John L. o·n,,-,;r 
Card ........ ........ ...... . ... ,\m. H. Ilorw~ 
Crnnberr,y Jam ............ : ...... Kenn<'<h- & Co 
lAunber ........... .. ... . ; ............ \y~ & Son 
Notico"'to pll'Um'O kent .• •.. .. Jo1.m Jlnlr<'ruon 
AUCTION SALES. 
(On account of u:hom it "'~Y c~ncel'll-:} 
'l'~morro_w, (WED!NSDAY.) at 1 o'clock, 
IN THE COI~ERCIAL SALE-ROOM, 
~ Steamship Gertrude, 
t,• Taal.; baDt at Sunderland in 1883, as ahe ~ WleCbd near the Weetem Head or St. 
-J•Bay. 
• -ALIO-
AD &he X4TBiliAIS beloqfag to the IIOid ateam-
.... r£. ,.,.. ADd OI'Ciered to be eold for the boneftt 
ol...._i& may cxecen. 
! 
· R. LANORISHE MARE, 
Not. Pub. 
_ !£ 
5ew 3.4umtsrmrnts. 
Omce General Water Co'py. 
TOTICE. 
THE WATER WILL BE SHUT off the Town to-morrow 
(Wednesday,) from 9 a.m. untii 
4 p.m. j15. 
NOTICE. 
T HE ,Annual Meeting of the ARCTIC RIFLE CLUB will be 
held in the office of Jom; MARTr~. Esq., 
159, Duckworth Street, on 'WEDNESDAY Jun~ IGtb, at 1.30. A full meeting is 
particularly requested, as some import-
ant matters have to come before the 
rnu~ . 
(By order,) 
j liS. ,JOHN L . O'DWYEU, ~retnry Arctic Club. 
(' 
A rtTLL lli.NO£ OF 
MIKADO COTTONS. 
AU!O, A P(JU, l!A!\0& <Jl' 
110 0 
The Schooners 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D 43 " 
Tons, 
" • ,, 
·Three Sons,' 21 " 
Arrow, as 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 ( -AL::;O-
Three Codtraps. 
Apply to 
L 
Philip Hutchins. 
ffil\) l~, (p,tf. 
.. 
KEEP COOL.! 
--o-~o--o-
The Greatest Luxury ~of the Season! 
THE SUBSCRIBER has erected a large ICE-HOUSE at Hoyles-
town, in which is stowed 500 TONS of PURE. GLITTERING 
IOE c WE E ICE ' 
Prom Si~nl-hill Lnke. Our nnnu:.l cuRtnwers and .. uac , who require this indibpcru;ibl('. " ill plen.."t 
>end nnme anrl :vldres!!. Term>J-;;fu,, de)h' •n.-..1 • ·cry morning (· unday exceptccl), commencing 
JUJlt.' lt;t, Cnl!t-d ((lr nt .\tlantic IltJ:e}...,•;03. tC.'\Ia.UoalS Untl &nkers !!Upplyed by the lOll. 
may29,fp,tf. 
J. w. FORAN. 
~ i~.~;-------~--~~~ 
To he Sold or let, 
The Nt:w JIOU'SI-~ on Lc)farchant Ho:ltl, tho 1 J roperty o! the late nn. J .... ;w \ . l:i<.'OtT. 
The House is l\ mO\h:>~•', 1-c:\utiCulh· llittltlted I 
311d well furnish~ throu~h<ml. Thero ·is n 1;00!1 
1mpply or Pure Spring Water upon the pr 'DllSeS, 
n Fmc C:ardl•n, Stnbi(':J Coal'!t-hOuSCl! ,. Outho~ 
in the ri.':.r or the Ilou ('. 
Tur.B.\SE)tE:">"TFL.\TGO~T·t:-;'~-o-KitCht'n, c~uur, r 'ENERAL POST Ol~l iCE 
and Vl'~('tnulc Ct'llar, Clo t.'\, &c. . !ll ~ • . I .. 
Tne .Mumt.r. l-'r. \T CQ:rr.u:-;s-.\ Uoomy Ilnll 1 --
·.wd ~our lar,; .. •ltuom with n.1_y Wil ]O\\, iu front. , ( n and after this date, then• will br 
Fol•hng ;)(lortr, &r. . \ F r e Delivery of L ttcl'l:s and 
TU& Ul'l'Y.R Fl .. \T CO:ST\t.'s-Fave lJOOrooms. b Q ·' tb rr} t t 
All rurtber infonno.tion will be !urnibhed on Jll)O! . Y arnerf':. rou ... lOU t \0 
appllcntion ti-l _.t ty llm1ts. • 
~lcYeily & l\1 • :..i}y, Um:riers arc !1-';lthorized to collect _in-
may!!O tt. , , licit~rs. uffiClcntly pntd postngo and uotlung 
' .urther. I "!'be Public aro requested to hn.ve their Correspondence, hereafter, addressed to I their treot and nmber, to facilitate 
the delivery; Box-holclc r R should 
•lavt.• their Correspondence addressed to 
- ...... I heir respecliYO number. SEASO~~ 1886. :. J. 0. FRASER,· 
CO~DIENCING JtJN~; lfit. 
- ..... -
Parties requiring ICF~ during th Sum-
mor months will _pleaso lcll\·e their 
names to :.\fessrs. J:'H. & 0 . .Ayre, upper 
or lower premis<'s. or at the Brrwery 
offic(•. 
TERMS- 30s. PER SEASON. 
Deli\•ered every morning (Sundays ex-
cepted) between the hours of 7 and !l. · 
E. W. BENNETT & Co., 
m. 28.lm. R iverheasi Bre,vcry. 
--
Po:tlmaslc1· Geneml. 
GE!'\Jo;UAI, PosT OFFrcz, } 
June 11th, 18 G. l~i. 
DR. J, GORDO .,. BENNET IN 
NEWFOUNDAND. 
.\' S o J., ( 0 f '1' 1-: n T E.<; T I M 0 ' I . l ln'i. 
l!r. 'Fmucils :Oinynnrd, nddr , LoMarchanl 
1\oad, top Limo-ldln Road, t. J ohn't, Nfld., Otb 
.!mae, 1 , Mys :-·• It i8 now O\'er two yenra 
and n lmlt since myaelf Md daughter were cured 
by Dn. BE..~NRT'tl MAONEnc ABSORPTlv& TREAT-LOST. \rt;..,.T. I suffered Cor yeru"8 ";th Chronic Dyspep-
- -;in; t~lso, my daughter lost her RJ>eech. smell and 
On Thursday mornino·. n GOLD the WIC or both leg11, for wbjch we could get no r e-Satteens and Prints, 
At J., J. & L. FURLO G' 
3, - - ARCADE Bun.DINO , . - - 3. jt5. 
BA o Jlpf el!ewhero. Had it not. been for some very . IR-BROACH. The find or wi1l be &illy Criends, I should have had the (Tm:RAPUETIO 
• smtnbly rewarded on leaving it u.t John ASSOCtATJos) TIU!ATK.Q"T long be!ol't' 1 did, and 
Steer's tflce. after two yCAr's proof of tho power In koopU!g me 
jll. well, I reel it roy duty in givms the abo"e to be 
_...._....__...__ ___ f--.--.....-, pul'JLCJhcrl."-Yourw, thank1ully, 
I · ~Mu~~ 
Aclvlco Cree b all. Ofllce houra- U n.'ol. to 
Rifle! Rifle!! Rifle!!! 
A SWEEPSTAKE -MATCH .rRANK -D- LinLY tox·~~:~~tcuro for all 
will be shot every THURSDAY at the r . .L ' IYER, STOMACH· and KIDNEY DISEASES, 
Raoge1 Nagle's ~ill.-open to all mrin- BARRISTER-AT·LA W. ?om which 00 1~er cent. of all diPrut'll spring. l.ers OI the A880Clo.tton. Qlllu: .4(..' .. 1111-:.,tl.f Bl'JI,f.U • .-Q , UEUMATI('.Scurooloraftx&lllum, If pr ... tt>rrt'd. 
~hooting to commtmcc at .2. :10, sharp. ruayfi,3w Ut;CKWOH ·n ~TIU:r::r. Il•·nd offioctor Nc"•toundland, 80S, W •.to· Ired 
TQHN L t. J ohn'•· References can be ~rhen aror p3l'C of 
· · ., · O'DWYE~, BIITIJJ .. IJ #'ra,rftttl PllUcu~,... _., , .;twtoaG4lud. ~. ~. ~nn, aero ~~IS. ... ~ Ailloolauon, II'M.--'• ''""'' _,,.,, rn.rt,lm,fp. macla, ae. fl01t~. 
--o-
' JUST RECEIVED BY 
·yru .& ·Son·s, 
c:r Sell r. '· J[arie Erzelie" from Quebec, 
dalH . . 1 in. Plouglletl an{\ Tonguec.l 
s :1? :Fl. "'U . 0 E:: ' 
15 M. Rough Spruce, 
u,;d e:t· Schr. · Adt:Clllurer · from 
· Ball's Bay, . 
50~ I. PINE BOARDS, Nos. I,'.! & 3. 
10 lU. STUDDIXG, 3x3, 3xl. 3x5. 
j 1:;,3i,eod.Cp. 
( ,. 
...... _·~·~ 
William [Horwood, 
n .. 1RIU. TER....!J.T-L.fW, 
Office:-ACADEMIA BUILDING, 
DUC'XWORTJT STREET. j l;),lw,fp. . 
tRlNBEBRl Jlll 
7d. per 11:?. b~ t he nail. 
Kennedy & Co., jl:;,:Ji.fp. ~ 
- .. ------' -----
- . 
THE ffiW COTTAGE. 
.,. 
The New Cottnge, situate midway on the road 
between Tops;illand Mnnuel's Bridge, the -proper-
ty of J. T. Murphy. ' 
The Cottago is a modem one, beautifully situ-
ated, wiUa garden in front. and field behind, and . 
wn.s built in the spring of 1885. • 
W ill be lt>t for the summer months or Cor n term 
of yea~. • 
Further particuliU'S may be had on appUcatio!l 
to J. T. Munpm·, Wnt<.'r Street, oppo91te J obs 
Bridge. or t~ ' 
E. P. MORRlS, 
jl4,3i,m,th,snt.rp. • Solicitor. 
---
-Newfoundland Railway. 
Summer Arrangeme.nt.· 
On aud after June 15th, at6 ]).ru., 
Trains will be rnn as follows, 
daily (Sundays excepted): 
Lo.'\vo St. J ohn's Cor Kelligrows 0 n.m. & O.lG p.m. 
' · ·• HarbOr Omco 10 n.m. 
" Hnrbor Grnce Cor t. John's12.20 p.m . 
.:_.; Kclligrews !or St.John's 7.3Sn.m. &9.80p.m 
hxcursion Tickets will be sold each Th111'8day 
from all r egular Stations, good on nl1 Trains the 
same n.nd following day only. 
On Thursdays tho e"ening Train from St. J ohn's 
will mn t~ H olyrood ; returning will lenvo thott-
nt .w p.m. 
On Swlda,·s n Specinl Tmin ..-.;u leave St. J ohn's 
lor Holyrood at 2.80 p.m.; retumn\g will arriyo 
nt t. J ohn's nt . 10 p.m. ' 
For Rates, Timo-t.nblcs or further information, 
apply to St.nuon 1\.gcnt.s on the Line, or 
Thomas Noble, 
jll. Ocn. Agent, St. John's. 
: 
w nted1 .. f Gt>1urnl SEJlf'•..f.Jt""T In a I ?. small.,C~ily for July .. ~P.P1Y The steamer "Curle\V" left Bay St. A. B. thas office. J liJ,41. b nd[h • 
I... "'U ~ E3 E:: :Fl.. 
Xow landing ox ''Champion,'' from 
. Quebec, 
120 1\l. Ploughed & Tougued 
FLOORINC, 
(Cheap while discharging.) 
HENRY J. STABB. 
j l:!,:.i.fp. 
F OR SALE. 
·8diz -SALT: 
. (AFL OAT.) . ' 
_\Pi•lY to . 
Walter Crieve ·a, Co. 
J 1:.!,-li. -~t.tu,th,fr. , 
LOT! 
, Last Inday wook, on the Tops3il rond, lx>tween 
: lw l'ro.-;s Roads, RiYerhead, nnd St. Ann's Stntion, 
..;. LARGE :SLACK LEATHER PORTFOLIO, 
L'ontoining letters nnd tmpers. The finder will be 
a·••war•lro llllOn h~aYing the snmo at. tho office or 
-,;1'\rt.n & )lonruso~. or at U1c n-sidencc of thl' 
lion. J. R. Wr:sTER, Topsrul. jl~,·li. 
-ALLAN LINE. 
George at2 p.m. yesterday, ou omE'. 
The " Rosina," Captain Stafford, is 
loading with fish hi casks for the West 
Indie . 
- - ·.-,- -
The steamer "Portia." will leave this 
port for Halifax and New· York at noon 
on Friday ne:\.1'. .. 
The prico of cod-oil will be Cprece-
deufedly low this year, scarcely paying 
the pro<!es · of Tendering. 
..... 
The highest point nttained by the 
thermometer during tho last twenty-
four hours was Gl, the lowest 39. 
- - ··--
· A large quantity of .American cab-
bage, of this senson's growth, camehere 
in the steamer .. P9rtia," yesterday. 
Caplin, in great numbers, have struck 
in at St. Mary's ; ten bankers have 
baited there within tho last four daye. 
There is a great deal of talk around 
town to-day of amalgamation. Tho 
report cannot be traced to any reliable 
source. 
.. 
'I'hc members of the T. A. Boat Club 
are req_uested to meet to-morrow (Vved-
uesday) evening at n o'clock. A fu114t-· 
tendance is requested. · ~-
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS. , The Academia Institute a re impor}iug 
a. new Billinl'd Table. It will be/her~ 
l ntr ndin fas engf' t'S by 1hc steamer on the uoat from Liverpool on Wedne~ 
• CARTU GINIAN,' honce to Liver- day. It has several new and improved" 
,>ool 7 th Jul y, arc rcque ted to make features and will cost about SGOO. 
c.arl application for passage, as only 
l litl1 .tcil number o£ berths are a'·ail-
ahle. 
SHEA & Co., 
jli,:Ji. Agents. 
-Tarred Manflla -~ Hawsers. 
FOR SALE 
BY P: & L. TESSffiR, 
TWO, each 71-2 and Sin. 80 Fathoms. 
jut,2w,Cp. 
Cogan Valley Sole Leather. 
Jus~ received, per steamer " Miranda," 
from New York, 
300 i(le Cogan Vall y 
SO~£ LEATHER, 
Of;:. VERY iUTP&RIOR QU.U.tTV-bnnl & plump. 
BOWRI G BROS. 
j9,lw.Cp. 
----------~------------
. TO SMOKERS! 
Genuine Una(lnltorated 
CUT TOBACCO. 
A Splendid Mixture of the host 
TOBACCOS- freshly cut. Oaa be 
highly reconU:nendod for a. deliciously 
tjOC'd t>moko 
FOlt 8.\L£ ltY-
~James Baird, jl+,611ood • Water~· 
1£r. l'hilip Mahoney is bui~diog ano-
thet· now rnoc boat for thts season's 
Regatta. Sporti?g men who have b~en 
favored with a v1ew of the boat tlunk 
that she will be far ahead of anything 
that ever appeared on Quidi Vidi Lo.ke. 
Coo.u• VALLE¥ LEATHER is not a 
thin~ of to-day. It bas made and es-
tabhsbecl the reputation of being the 
best Sole Leather over imported in1o 
this Colony. u n crupulous importers 
may try to palm. off otl1er and inferio 
brands upon the Trade, but the best and 
true COGAN' _VALLEY LEATHER can only 
be obtained from Bo,vring Bros. tf. 
Captaiu Dalton, of the b~nker . t~ilv:er 
Spring," reports that on h1s last tr1p m-
wardS from tho banks he perceived n 
buoy moored in tho ocean with . an up-
right mast and cross-yard. On the top 
of tho formor was the tri-oolor of 
France ; and from each end of tho . 
cross-yard was suspended a light. 'l'he 
buoy was marked P. I . ..:(.in large 
w bite letters. The Captain thfnks th~t 
the object had not been in the water 
long. It undoubtedly belonged to some 
french Cable Oo. 
· -NOTJCE.-The omoe of ·the SOOTeD Dn Wo'RU 
ballre-o)X'ned at HO New Gower Street, bead of 
Waldegrave Street, 8 doors Eut of old atand. md 
are now I'Mdy to reoel~ lAdlei aDd Otllta' 
Clothi.nl of every deecription. We will cleuniMI • 
pn!lle al.J dnds of Gooda to look ~ to Df:IS: 
Dye theul ln any of the fUhionable colore. • 
nnd Ocnbl' Summer Sni\8 olt'IIID8Cl and done \lP In 
Lo.t ~tyll'. Don't "''Mh or rip uy Goodi lib\ ~ 
aar Worb. Oftlce bQ\In li'OID 1.~ .... !:_•~ I ~~fNIAfto... . L~. 
I 
. . 
. . 
. ; 
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g 
;: . THE r COL.ONIST. 
WRAT " THE Ot1'1'SIDE BKDARIANS '' B:OW A PEW ENTlroSIASTIO DICIPLES . ENGLISH AND AMERICAN P. JORDAN ·&· .·SONS' B:A VE '1'0 SAY OP NEWFOtTNDLAND. OP ISAAC W AL'l'lLUl WENT "A -xw· r <> -vv e 1 el , · At Woods' Hardware, The Montreal "Witness," of late datet has the following :-It has been cb~ea 
that the Black · Diamond L ine was 
taking flour to Newfoundland by the 
"Columbia" for one shipper (a through 
shipment) at 30 cen ts a barrel, and 
charging:\35 cents on local freight, the 
niercbants held a m eeting. It 'vas pro-
posed to~1aim a return of the five cents, 
and to star t ap opposition line-but the 
m erchants decided to a wait some expla-
nation. This, as g iven by t h e agents 
to "Witness" representative, was that 
the 30 cent rate 'vas only given for the 
second steamer ; that tne m erchant 
begged as a favor to send 200 or 300 
barrels by the "Columbia," and was al-
lowed to do so on paying t h e five cents 
extra. , , 
The dealers a r e still not satisfied, say-
ing that the Newfoundland trade is fast 
slipping from Montreal, owing to the 
throu~h rates g ranted by railway and 
shippmg lines. 
The people of Newfoundland says the 
:Montreal " Witness," appear to b aYe 
killed the goose t hat laid t he golden 
egg. Not content with Jdlling all the 
y;oung·wbitecoat seals they could reach1 they have permitted the uncheckea 
( ' slaughter of the baH-grown and o ld 
"-....J. seals. The r esult is 11now being seen 
~ in a great diminution in the num· 
ber of seals· that can be found, and 
this year t h e seal hunt bas been 
a comparative failure. The steamers 
ha\""e not done well~ and altbou~b 
' in some quarters the .shore flshenes 
FISHING." 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
DRAR SIR,-
ju 14. 193, WATER STREET 
FOR SALE.BY 
THOMAS BURRIDGE, 
~. G~NERAL IMPORTERS OF 
• 
.Allow me spa()(> in your vnluable colu~ns to 
givo an accouut of a trouting excursion in No,v-
Coundland. A few e"enings ngo, myself, in com· 
pnny with two friands, lett St. John's for the 
beautiful an~ picturesque Sea-eido •iUage of Top-
sail. The wind and weather favoured 119, nnd our 
drl'"e thither was indeed very t>njojnble. We 
were fully equipped for a good day's SJ'Ort. Our 
basketa were fUled '~ o.bundance of ·>rovisions ; 
sufficiebt for se-ve.mJ' days. 011e can 10t help as 
spirit, as it wore, of freedom to.king po.>SSet~Sion of 
COOD BRICK, .sTOREs, 1.78 & 180, WATER STREET, 
sx~;ii !d=s. . rf(l IAre no~~ n, ~ng for B:i:did • . t of~. 
• • 
PLASTER tWO .. fa AIR. ~ 'Uf IDJ 
Apply at Railway ·wharf. 
!· him as he looks forward and conte1oplates the jD,3i,3w. 
rUiitic beauties of Nature, thll rippling streams, :..A~F...:..E_W __ T_R_A_N_S_I_E_N_T_ O_R_P_E_R_U._A_N_E_N_T 
o.nd woodland nnd prairie soe!lcry. How much 
more so, then, when tho reality is prOSt'nted to ~oarders 
your >iew. Here W (\ find th(' maje tio inlet or Can bo accommodated with comforto.blo BO.ARD 
water, commonly cnllcd n pond, ext~ndiog some o.nd LODGING. Terms mbdcrate. 
miles in circumference, with its tbousaHds of trees. j9.1 w apply at "COLO~IST'' ofllce. 
shrubs, gra.sS, marsh, stones, etc., dottlng its bor-
ders here and there, o.nd at e-ver: interval 129,-- WATEU. STREET, - -1~9 
&Omething ro.ro and picturesque strildt g Ute eye : ON SALE BY 
then the lulling, perpetual ripple nnd rustling of 
the wo.ter upon· the shoro or beach. The birds R 1 CHARD HARVEY, 
overhead chirrup nwny, and seem to enjoy the 
benuti!ul spectacle. AJI Nature seems tranquil 1,000 Pairs CORSETS-ls. 3d. to 15s. per pair. Fo.ncy Dress Goods. 
and stately in its weird-looking aspect ; no sound 
is heo.rd, save that ,vhich inspires the human JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
N _, Ladies' and Children's Hoisery. Mens' Sl1<x>s-beart with thoughts such o.s nture ;uone cn rea- 78• Gd. to: l5s. Gd. per pair. .Mens' Merino Shirts 
lize. When in tho din and bustle of city-life, in nnd Drawers. Mt>ns' Felt Ilats. Mens' Collars 
the turmoil and striio of every-day existence, ~he nml Tics. Mens' CloU1 and Merino Socks. 
unwary mortal pursues his daily occupation, j;i. 
what thoughts can jlcr-vnde his mind but that of a -------------,.--
heavy-laden resignation to tho ine,·itable meru1s CARD • 
of li"\'"elibood. Ho grows thin :tnd weary from in-
creaBing t~il. no thought sn,·e night ly rest and 
daily labor, enters hi!l soul. The sp\rit of the 
sportsman h~a itself aloof, and doo- not imbue 
his droopin frame wiU1 the reaction dt>rivnble 
only from a te porary sojourn (ill sporting cos· 
tume) amongst the rustic beauties of . · nture. 
Let me proceed to gh·o n pcn·and-ink sketch of 
a trouting-po.rty at breo.ln"38t. 
JAMES B~S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding . Agent Office and Sample Room, 
!5! WATER STREET, 
Very choice and popular Brands. Here are a fow of them, viz. : 
~Our Alderman-a 10 cent Cigar-10 for 50 cents. 
~ Marquisitos -a 10 " •' -10 for 50 " 
' Noisy. Boys -a 5 " " -10 for 4.0 " 
'Wr Yum Yum -a 5 " '' ...!...JO for 30 · ' 
'J31r Czardora - a 5 " ' -10 for 30 " 
~ All t h e S 1.mee -10 for 30 u 
.~ Jersey. Lily -10 for 30 ,,. 
And many qtb er brands too .n umerous to particularize, which are on e~ibition 
for inspection. This stock liaving been purchased before the new tar1ff came 
into operation, and ha,·ing also obtained a reduction of about 20 per cent, they 
are prepared to sell to the Trado at unusually low rates. Ther.efore a qall IS 
respectfully solicited beforo purchasing elsewhere .. 
jl·l. P. JORDAN &. SONS, 
ON SAL E BY 
·&. &· T. ·MITCHELL, 
100 Boxes Colgate Soa}l--l-2lbs. Bars. 
50 " " " - llbs. " r• 
100 Brls. Superior ~xt~·a },lour. Also, 
A few Tubs Choice New Butter. 
j5. 
"Tis just dawning, the birds can bt· heard Car O a:er O'.'lara's•'Drlfg ., to,·e, ( . 
have securetl an unusually large num-· 
ber, the scanty harvest will c reate fdes· 
titutioa... It is a remarkable thing that 
the value of the fish exported from 
Newfouqdland in 1 14 was g reater than 
it has been at a n y subsequent date, al-
though the quantity bas been far ex-
ceeded during r ecent years. In 1814 
the population was only 50,000, and n ow 
it is .200.00Q. 
The Halifax "Acadian Recorder" of 
the 2Gtq ult .. says:-.A cablegram has 
been received at St. John's, Nfid. , from 
London, announcing the arrangement 
o._f a treaty between England and Spain. 
subject to the approva1 of Parliament. 
One clause of this treaty is of very 
g reat importance to Newfoundland, in-
asmuch as it provides for the equaliza-
tion of duties on fish, thus placing that 
Colony once more ,on an even footing, 
as r egards "the great staple," with i ts 
and nt>ar through the woodlands, sioging their .liills 6i H~ttclllsou, Canadian )Voolcns, • HO' T. EL GLOVER 
morning hymn o! pmise,and eo.cb diiTen•nt species H. E. Hotul8tll, Ltd., Lin al)d Twint>S. .. · ·. . ' 
vieing with each other in their different aounds of ~ SAlll'LES to select from at the nlXl\'e Rooms. 
song. The chirrup is takc11 up by th ~ feathered m.29 
tTibea of the backwoods for miles. T!le party or T H E S U B S C R I B E R 
sportsmen selects U1e most connmic11t spot U1ey 
Begs to intimate, thnt ha,~iug rocei\·eJ a • ELECT 
STOCK of the 
J • Latest Fasbions in Millinery, 
can tlnd, and build and light a glov;ing fire, 
which sends up heavenward n cloud of smoke and 
flame, which, mingled ''"ith the country air o.nd 
the smell of the buruing turf. create a rather 
pleo.snnt odor and tends to sharpen the appetite. 
Then the cont.entsof the baskets are spreo.d before She ii! IIOW prepared to execute aU orders entrust-
ed toller. them, and I can assure your readers, no more 
pleasant repruJt, either at the elite homestead. 
or at tho sumptuous table of the ball-room, is en· 
joyed than by the pleasure-seeking sportsmen. 
• 
Mrs. SHARPE, 
119 WATER STREET, _ active competitors the French and Nor-
wegians. Happy Newfoundland-out 
of Confederation. After the meal bas been gone through, the pi pee j5, 1 w 
well fUled o.nd lit, and after a most agreetlble dis-
o,·er the offic•• of 
M~?SSrS. llnn·cy & Co. 
____ ....__ 
COST OF INSURANCE Here is richness from the Halifax cussion, they separo.te o.t different nngles ot the 
"Herald, (Conservative) : - " New- lake to teet their akill and procure, il poeeible," a 
foundland has no more"Teciprocity than basketrCull." Of oourse, to complete the festivity 
we have, and bas n ot one tenth of the or the ooco.sion, the fto.ak, containing n half-pint. 
chance of negotiating a treaty t hat we good rye, mu.atbe at hand. 
have. Moreover, her people are not But, Mr. Editor, come to view the magn#lcent 
rolling in wealth. On the contrary, scenery around you-a.n<I: at once, tr) tho lt>ast 
they are not anything like as prosper· thoughtful individual-the bountiful :tnnd or Uto 
ous as we in Nova Scotia. In fact, the Almighty is always visible, in the •sat timber 
people of N ewfoundl~ are, to a large lands, the inexhauatablo IJJkes, the innumerable 
e:Uent, starving" ! ! ! ,. birde, the im.meruJe mountain eummitl'o a.nd grassy 
• • ••1 valleys and the mUlion cl~erent t ints th4t strike Le~ters Balled Annually • the eye u you pua on want. would make the Cbrie-
l'ew ~pie p8!haps realize of how tiaD heart rejoice ; and when you com< to consider 
recenl orgpn is the poetage stamp, It tiJat tiJe ground WheJ'eoD YOU stand is I bat Of yOur 
,_ intisamed ~ Grea\ Britain in 1840. Datfye land yon feel doubly patriotic md say :-
BiUII Was the 1lrat nation to follow the Eoalilh. Iriah and Scotch scenery m lY have its 
e.a&DlD)e. which they did in 1843, and in charms; England may boast of ita r~ and i ts i:!" the United States began the uae of ftower beda ; Sootland of ita t.bistlo a.nJ Highland ~~ stamp. There are now 211 tceDft'J ; Ireland of ita shamrock. ar:d Its unsur-
. 
THE DOMINION SAFET~ FUND 
~if,e ~S1lO'.Ciltti~1l1 
She"· ing the Premium for one year·.- Jnsuranoe 
Cor One Thtms!lnd Dollant. 
• Age-15 to 21.. .. .......... . .. ..... . .. S .39 
" 25 ................. ········ .70 
c: :10. ...... ...... ........... .. 9.33 
't 34. .............. .. ........ !).!)5 
' 40 . .. ....... . .............. 10. !) 
" GO •..•...•••.•....•... ... .. .26.3G 
Each application must bo ncco01panied by the 
Initinl Premium of 'to. 
Premiums may be made in quurterly or h:ili 
yearly paymenta, if desired by applicant. 
/' President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
. 
-:reo ::.:=-s.AIX...., 
(FO..fH\IE~LY SEA-VIEW HOUSE.) . 
This HoTEL has recently been taken by tho Subscriber, who bas thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and n.1odernfzed it in .eYery particular, and assures 
Visitors to Topsail 
That they will find at 
DO LO 
may2J.,l m,eod,Si,fp . 
FRINGES FRINGES .! ' I ~ 
To the ]Ladies! 
. 
-----.. -... - ..;.._..;.._. 
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for 
Inspection this afternoon. 
Newfonnclland Furniture & 1\IIoul.ding Co . . 
s&am~ countries. It is estbna- pueec1 and majestic woodlands ana culti"ated Agent for Newfoundl:tnd: 
.ted D~W that every year some 60,000~- mUliona of patches; but give tome th•· untrodden OLIPHANT FRASER. mo.y29 
000,000 letters are post. d in the worla. fern leaf of Newfoundland. j:i. ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
C. H.&. C. E. ARCHIBALD • 
America leads with ab<it 2,600,000,000, No wonder the sa"ago breast heaved and throb- ----------- - ---- JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE,., FROM LONDON, ~~~~a;d~~h":m~~/~5~~ bed when his poesessions were enarro:hed upon? NOW OFFERED, B. J J O'R .11 '(,,. letters, and the cancelled stamps on No wonder the brow of U1e burly red tnan quiver- . e1 y tbes~ letters are worth an average of ed with Indignation and the proud chieft'lins led @ y # , one cent each. 'Last year there w er e their willing warriors on to a futil t>ngngement . f • e e . ' 
26,000 letters posted m England with- against the disciplined corpe 'vben the serenity or 
out any address on them. In 1, 600 his wipa.m was di.stprbed by the e'"or civilizing 2. 90 W St t d 43 & 45 , K • ' R d 
gold com in money was enclosed. The white. And, even here, on. the veryeoil we to-day , ater ree an , 1ng 8 Oa , 
cancelled postage-stamps of many coun- inhabit, not more than two centuriee ago trod the The Unde~mentioned Articles : 
tries are wor th quite as much as unused unsullied, unci'"ilized and unpooptr d (sa\·e by GREEN and SPDIT PEAS PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
specimens, and many are issued solely tJJemselves) shores and hunting groundA or Terra HAMS & BACON, BELFAST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & CHOW-
for collection , the revenue being an Nova, the Indian. Here l'ilence is su,>reme. No CHOW, SA.RDINEHlb. & i lb. Tins, CONDENSED MILK, COCOA-~n 12lb. ~ 
importap.t item. Monru o is the. latest llOund save tbe ripple of the waters bt-neath the . 14lb. boxos CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxos & tlb. cakes. 
t<> ~· s stamps ; but ~~llaland, with gentle·murmur of the sighing o::ees, and the note • d.. 1111"""""4 41'. ..._ to 
its .• fty houses and tltree stores," is of the woodlan~ ~ho.bitnnt above, is there to dia- .300 Pair& Mens' Boots, .A.ssor-te '-'on.. .... eo L:I.C>D.erv' 
pro bly the most insignificant, even turb the equan1m1ty or diStract the human mind. · at ns. per pair, JAMS-lib: & 7lb. Tins- Jugs & Crocks, Brown & Polson's CORN FLO"O"R-
mo RO than Heligoland or Virgin Look atar off and you can~ the little sll'f':uns cASn oowx oN To~ NAIL. 14lb. b'oxes tlb. & -!lb. packets, CREAM T.ARTAR-7lb. boxes, I oz. packets, 
I ·lands. Bhopal has the oldest stamp, of water !rom all dir<'ctioos, tapering f-tDaJler o.nd 100 Pairs Lon~ Wellington. .BREAD SOD.A-71b~ boxes, Joz. packets, BREAD ODA. in kegs-lcwt. each;'\ 
Nicaragua the finest, Siberia the largest, small r, until they nre finally loot to 'iew in uw 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals BAKING POWDER8-! g ross boxes, loz. packets, EGG POWDERr-t gross \--
New Zealand tho smallest, Guatemala dmnnce, pouring into th1 pond. :tilth(> time keep- 100 Pairs Elastic Sitles, ' boxes, loz. packot , MACARONI- in 7l.b. tins, TAPIQCA- in 7lb. tin.::, SAGO:- · 
the most ~riking, and Sarawak and ing up ah abundant I!Upply of wnter ~· the greo.t mnde of the very best materials- worth 14s. a pair. in 71b. & 141b tinA, BLACK PEPPERr--m t lb. & t lb. bus, WHITE PEPPER-m 
)) ~reabt Brhitain devide the honor of hav- b&ain which torms ita rescepticle, euJgesting to .::::::1 ee ...,......_eY:r:l 7lb.' tins, GINS GERR-jn a
1
Ibb. ktins,&PIME
21
b NbTO-inM1U4lbT. AtRinDs. ~TtlMEb &G _llbin tTl b . 
m g t o c eapest and meanest. ones mind the beautiful lioe!l or Moore : i::::::. ~- ..L.L - • parcels. M.U TA D- in .!l . egs 1 . oxes, - m . v • m~ 
.• Don't be 'Xoucby. "Oh! there is not in this wide world rt Valley so may2l. • ).....L. · BLACKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, loz. blocks. Oakey's KNIFE POLIStt, HARNES 
sweet, - - LIQUID-small & la rgo jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH-!cwt. cases, BLUE- ~.,~ 
It is always better to pass· a dozen in- As the Vale in whose boeom tbe bri~ht waters B I~ t G ~ in 7lb. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JOICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP..-piut & 
tended insults without recognition than meet.'' r1 por 00 s 'quart bottleR, LEMON SYRUP-pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCltLONA to take offense at a; single unintentional The day has been gone U1rough and the party . & wALNUTS. SCENTED OAP-(assorted)-llb. & 4lb. boxes, s ·wEET OIL-
neglect or reflection. Mis understand- meet,-another repast feels moet ne<:e88nrr. whlab I ju 1. , in bottles & flasks. · 
ings arc fruitful of rnor~ unkindly feel· is 11peedi~y partnk.en of-another light <tf the pipe 
iogs in SOciety than ev~r result from and a re.lreehing "&\vig.'' A joornoy .,c perhape JLL:z: llZ2!!L!! 1111"""""4..; •r~ .• / , ~ RECEIVE-oD BY TIIE SU~IB~ 
deliberate ill-nature. Hundreds of from o9e to ftve or six qi]ea, o.s the CAiit> may be, '-'~ '-L ' ) 
fri~r:ds.hips b a.v.e .been sunde.red ~Y that till the :mrun road is reached to, and the party The Manufacture of WM HOUNSEU & Co R •~ S . h INDIAN C ORN- in sack s. · egot!sttc&lsenslttv~ne~s wh1cb 1s ever meetCtheir waggon in waiting wh~n. feeling • • 0per « m1t NEW YORK SOLE Ll~ATHER, . 
Jookmg for oft. enstv.e. . We .nee. d not eomewhat tired, they enter and enJ·oy a plNasant COOS~ x 100• to 6IS x 120 fathoms. · ' · 11 1 d 
.a t t HERRING SElNES--00-x 50, to G.'S x 100 fathoms. CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS -spcCla y se eote . spe nu our preCIOUS une m pom mg to drive ho~, talking speeulatively ot the next Ex- CAPLIN SErNES-18 x 30, toM by 75 " • J J O'R-oiLLY · 
them, ho\vever. W e have each some- curaion. .COD-TRAPS-~. 13:14. & 16fathom.'J square. urUodert.o.ldng & Jobbing, Specio.lties.JQ • • •.1!1 ' 
thing to .gu~rd in our character, and Begging leave tor trespassing 80 much on your HERRINGNETS-aemp& Cotton-SO to60.rand. jot tm mny21. 290 WATER STREET, 
we. are mchned to tal(e o1feJ?.Se too valuable apa~, I beg~ eubetnibe myself, BARKED COD BUNT, RERRING BUN'!' and ' . I ON SALE 
ooealy. If we could remove thiS ever- Yours etc Bar~~~~iaaoo BUNTS OYSTERS OYSTERS J: 1 • je~lous Wcltchfulness, !)ociety would ' ·ExCURSIONIST. Seal & Salmo: ~VlNIG. Seal~ &lmon TRAWL. ' • · · · · · · · · · ·• ·; •
1 
BY OLIJIT 'ftMOD 0 · 
gam a new charm ; or, rather, it would H~l Herrlng, Olplin & other TWINES ? ' ""' o., 
be relieved of a very aisagreeable fea- HERBERT E. 11UJGHT, BANK LiNES. • · -A.'r- The Cargo of the schr. "Fred L. Webb" 
ture. Pass neglect, tbe!l, and personal AD ~'t~ ~~; f~:\~~.~· from Bouri~, ~· E. Island. 
reflection, as ~acefully as possible, so rro Long Shore and other J;.INES Fresh <'Very fortnight througbottt the ~onsl8tiDg of: in11~ of taking t he risk of being LIC R, Da.rlled liEAD ROPES and cOD BAG$. tScason. 100 Bls. Choico 
~~ed when no offeniO ia intended. 159 - ~ - - WA'l'IB 8'1\BD'l', ••• - 169 Coodfellow elf, Ccu-: J. L. ROSS. Eati!lg and Seed Potatoes. fh2!· cAST OJ" DAYto 6Ct.Ana·e. may81,1m,eod. • mayl4. J.Da~.te • 
l 
' 
.. t 
• I 
liZ. .,. .. s::. not his whole life, under restraint, so I 
. . ..,.e""'.ct ...,ttn .. 1J. . 
·- - • · was anxious,-very anxtous. 
CARRISTON'S GIFT .And I felt an am..iety,scarcelysecond I to that which prevailed on Cnrriston's 
BY HUOII C01'-.. WAY. 
PART I. 
TOLD BY PUILIP BRA.~D, ll. D., 1...0:-100:-1. 
account, as to the fate of Madeline. 
Granting for sake of argument that 
Carriston's- absurd conYiction that no 
bodily ha.rm bad as yet been done }?.er, 
was true, I felt sure timt sbe with her 
scarcely less sensitivo nature must feel 
THE · COLONIST. 
Builders' ·supply Store. ~ 
JUST RECEIVED. 
. --
Another Shipt;nent of 
Ro~~~g,. 
IX. tho separa.tion from her lo,ror ~s much 
' (Continued.) as he himself felt the sepraratiOn from 
·. , It is r\ot so very easy for a sane mau her. One or t'"ico I tried t6 comfort jul!!. 
like myself to be put in, especially when myself with cynici m-tried to persuade 
William Campbell 
F R SALE, 
. ' r 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORK~ 325, Dnchorth Street. 
• I 
c""'='""'-=--=~===7-'- ~;::. ~~~ ~ 
he i on his guard. I have looked up myself that a young woman could not 
the law. There must be a certificate in our davs be spirited away-that she 
signed by two doctors, surgeons-or. I had goo~ by her own free will- that 
believe apothecaries will do-who have there wns a man who had at the 
By CLIFr, ~~f 
· ~,Splendid facjlittes;!for n1oving and lifting lleOWY bloc;ks of 
:r: Co., fini h ed Stone. 
seeu tho supposed lunatic alone and to- ele,·cnth hour alienat~d her affecti(lnS 
gather. I'll take very good care I speak from Carristou. But I could not bring 
to no doctor sa,·e yourself, and keep n;vself to b elic.ve this. So I was placed 
out of the way of urgeons and apothe- bdtween tho horns of a dilemma. 
caries." If :\Iadcline had not fled of her own 
I quite cheered me to hear him speak- free will, some one must have taken 
ing so sensibly. and collectively about her away, and if "0 our agent's report 
himself, but I again impressed upon wu . a coin done, anu, if a coined one, 
him the need of great caution. AI- i sued nt Ralph's in tance : therefore 
though I could not belieYe that his Ralph must be th~ prime actor in the 
cousin had taken Madeline away, I was my tory. 
inclined 'to think, after tho affair with But in ~ober moments such a deduc-
thc spy, that, as Carriston averred · he tion seemed an utter absurdity. 
50 Brls. PIGS' ~ S, 
:25 Brls. THIN' MESS PORK 
• 1 June .J.. 
COAL. COAL. 
Ex barquentine " Kalmia." 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
Fresh from the pit. Sent homo cheap 
whilst discharging. 
j-1 P. & L. TESSIER. 
ON SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifty Boxes Laundry SOAP. 
aimed at getting him, sane or insane, Although I luwe said that Carriston 
into a mad-house. wa doing nothing toward clearing U}J J:..·u_·•--- ------=-=- __ _ 
But after all these days we were not the mystery , I wrong him in so saying. FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
Ex ' · Polina.'' 
a step nearer t~e discoYery of Made· After his owu erratic way he was at 
line's wllereabout . Carriston made no work. .\ t sucb work teo ~ I really lost 
ign of doing anything-to facilitate that all patience with him. 
FOR SALE. : / 
discovery. Again, he r efused to do so, He slwt himself up in his room, out 
atlding that he was not quite r eady. ·of which IH' scarcely stirred for three 
Ready fo: what, I wondered! days. By jhat time he had_cornplete_cl FISH OR OIL BOUCHT. 
n. largo an'tl. beautiful drawmg of his . __ 
X. imaginary man. This be took to a well- SHIP • ~TORE UPPLIED. 
I must confess, in spite of my a tree- known photographer's, and ordered 
tion for Carriston. l felt inclined to CYeral hundred mall photographs of 
rebel against the course which matters it. to be prepared as soon as possible. June -1. 
were taking. I was a prosaic matter- The minut ' de cription which he had DORIES ! 
of-fact medical man: doing my work given me of his fanciful creatioQ was 
to the best of my ability. and anxious printed at the foot of each copy. As By CLIFT, WOO.D & Co., 
when that work was done t hat my soon 3 tho first batch of the o preciou 
hours of leisure should be a free from photograph ~ was ent home, to my 6 0 hie 0 OR 1£8 
worry and care as possible. \Vith grt!at joy he did what he should have OU 1 
Ca'uiston's ad,·ent 'seYeral 'disturbing done days ago: yielded to my wi hes, j 1. Ext. Portia." 
elements ~ntercd into my quiet life. and put tho matter into the hands of - F- o-rw-a-rdin_g_ Bureau. 
Let Ralph Carri. ton be g uilty or in- the police. -- ' 
nocent of tho lxtraordinary crime I was glad to find that iu g h·ing de- HAVlr\0 opened l.letwcen this Countn· nml the 
which his cousin laid at his door, I felt t·•t' ls of what had luippened he said United Slntes, a FORWARD~G BUREAU, 
" tho, object being to estnbl! h between boll that he was anxious to obtain posses- nothing about the ad,·isability of keop- 'ountril's a. medium, so thnt buswe:. men, 3:'J ":eu 
THOM~S CULLEN, 
Carbonear. 
- D- ORIES!! 
m21,ny2iw, w&:s,tej. 
____ ... _..., ___ _ 
A FULL RANGE OF NEWEST GOODS FOR EVENING WEAR JUST 
RECEIVED AT 
JriJNLA Y j B, 
Ex " Caspian," Consisting of: 
Fancy ~ilks, Satins. Plushes, Laces, Musli~s, 
Vestings, White & Colored Kid Cloves Lace M1~, 
.-,c., .-,c., .-,c. 
ju~--~--~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jeliseys, Frillin~s, Collars. 
-- ~JiBBW, 
- <- - WATER STREET, 
per u Caspian,' a. nice range of 
191, 191 
09 Has just received 
~~ ~ 0 
lW6~:~~) ~~0~,~~ ~, 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment o~ 
FRILLING , LACES, LADIES' & CH1LDRENS' COLL~, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which haYe been marked low to in ure qmck sales. . 
And tho ~,·hole remaining portion of our wnmer Goods and Goods of .PaBStng 
fn~hion, are now reduced to mei·c No3uN.~L PRICES to clear t}J.em out. ---
Be 2ure to call and see the Bargains. . ~ 
~ "'ote th e a ddress. Fre-*-. 
sion of the supposed lunatic's porson. i. ng a watch on Ralph Carr,iston's pro- \S U1e gt•ncrnl publio, can import llny dl~nptlon 
•~g~KM~~~~~~t~~ j:4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-­lt would suit his purposes for his cousin ceedings. He diu. indeed, offer nn nb- un,·ing made nrrangtmenta with tho ~\gents or _ to be proved mad. I did noli believe surdly large rewat·d for the di. co-very rho .. Red Cross'' Lino; Now York, pac~ or 
•ur u~ · riplion can be shipped, nnd on 3JT!"al dP.. that even if the capture was legally ef- of the missing girl ; and, moreover. h·ered nt the importers' doors. Any nrt1ele de-
~ William w 
fected, Carriston's liberation would be gaYe tho officer in charge of the case a -ired nt tho Jo,"'est retail price. elr To wholesale 
deale~ we will guarantee to rurnish every cl . or a matter of great difficulty so long as packet of photographs of his phantom rooclsntthe closest figures. F ornctual quotations 
be remained in his present state of man. telliug him in the gra,·est manner or all tho leading nrticles o~ ~de terms nod. par-d ticulnrs can bo h:ul on apphcntJon to min : so long as I, a doctor of some that he knew the original of that like- d 
standing, could go into the witnes box ness had something to do with the di '· J. Hector Hen er on, 
B d Renl Estate Broker, Forwarding A~ency, adreand sdw~r to1 his san~tyh. uthmdy old appearance of :\Ii~s Rowan. The officer, .u~. No. 1, Queen's Drodl. 
was a ways w1t me-t e rea who thought tho portrait was that of a. FOR. SALE BY 
that any further shock would overturn natural being, took Jlis instructions in 
the balance of his sensitive mind. good faith. althougli be eemed greatly W m. Vinic 0 m he, 1·r. So i~ was that every hour that Carris- surprised when he heard that Carriston ton was out of my sight' was fraught knew neither the name nor the occupa- ~MEEHAN'S WHARF, 
w\tJl anxiety. If Ralph Carriston was tion in fact knew nothing concerning (back J. A. Eden's premiM!s.) 
really as UDICrupulous as my friend the 'man who was tl) be sought for. 100,000 .AMERICAN ~; if he l1ad really, as seemed Ho,vever, ns Carris ton assured him ManJ.''a Par n er Bags  probable,_fuborned our agent; that finding thi:; rnnn would insure the //j r 
he migl.a~ by son e crafty trick ohtain reward as much .\s if he founu l£ade-
tbe nMdful certUcate, and some day liuc. the oOicr'r readily promised to 
I iboutct come hofne and find Carriston combine the two ta ·ks. little knowing 
bad been remov&l. In such a case I wllut waste of time any attE-mpt to per-
foresaw great trouble and distress. form the latter must be. 
Besides, after a11 that had occurred, Two t.Jav~ after this Carriston came 
it W&IJ as much • I could do to believe to rue. c. i ~:;hull leave you to-morrow," 
that Carriston w not mad. Any doc- he qaid. 
t~r who knew ~hat I ~ne'v_would have "'Vhe~e are ~ou going,'' I a ked ? 
g 1ven the verdtct agamst htm. " Why do youleaYc l"' 
~ft.e~ dismi5;9in , his visions and h.al- u r am going to travel about. I have 
lucmat10ns w1th the contempt wh1ch 110 intention of lotting Ralph get hold 
they deserved, t fact of a man wh? of m~. ·o I mean to go from place to 
was madly, passi nateJy in love with a place until I find Madeline." 
woman,, and w}lo believed she had ''Be careful," I urged. 
bee~ntrapped imd was still kept in ·· I ball bo careful enough. I'll take 
restr int, sitting down quietly~ and cure that no doctors, burgeons, or even 
lett . g day after day pass . Without apothecaties get ou m y track. I shall 
makmg an effort toward findmg her, go just as the fit seizes me. If I can't 
was in itself prima facie evidence of say ono day where I sha ll bo the next, 
insanity. .A sane man would at once it will be impossiul~ for that villian to 
have set all the engine,· of detection a.t Jinow.'' 
work. This was not a bau argument. In 
I felt that if once Ralph Ca.rriston ob- fact if he carried out his resolve of 
tained possession of him he would make pas; ing quickly from place to place I 
out a strong case in his own favor. did not sec how he could plan anything 
First of all, the proposed marriage out mor. likely to dofeat the intentions 
in' all sizes, and in lots to suit-cheap 
for cash,-a.lso, 
.\nchors, Chains, Cordage, . . 
Castnet Ba!Js, Leads, 
Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.t:tlm 
11Knight's Home. " 
GEORGE ' C. CROSBIE, 
liJ~ving lensed this well-known Establi8hment, 
will on nnd nlt~r lli Y 1st, be prepared to en tcrtain 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at reasouable rntee. 
By careful attention to tho wan nnd comrprta 
or his Gueet8, ho hopeoa to mllko lho .houso a 
" noKE'' in every seMO o£ tbo word, nnd t~ com-
mand n libernl shAre or patronage. 
ap22,3m. - • 
JUST RECEIVED 
A tow oopies or tho intensely int resting Book, 
--e.ntitled--
' 'THE. DARK CITY," 
-on-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." 
• ( D\' LEANDER RICUA RDSOY.) 
PRICE .....• .. ... ... ..... . .... M CENTS. 
Also-more eopies or 
"JONA'l·HAN'S HOME." 
Price .. ....... ....... 2:, oon t8. 
. of the defendant's own spbcro of life ; with which we credited his cousin. As 
the passing under a false name ; the to biA finding Madoline by so doingtbnt ma~·12 
ridiculous, or apparently ridiculous, ac· was another matter. _..;.._ .;_.. ___ F:-O: R SALE 
J. F . Clrlshobn. 
cusation made against his kinsman; (2o be contintted.) By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
the murCJerous threats ; the chastise· ooo Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
ment of his own ,._id agent who . BY P. & L. TESSIER. POTATOES, 
brought him a report which might not consisting of Early Rose
1 
Burbank, 
eeem at all untrue to anyone who lmew Dort·'and Cement, Seedlings, Pride of Amenca, Early 
not Madeline Rowan. Lea~g out the F /j Surprise. 
f ~ooo Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats, question what might be wrung rom (FRESH.) 16 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles, !lle in cross·t>xamination' Ralph Carris- s 0 d a c ry sta Is' 1 Ton Stra. w' 20 Cases Eggs, 
ton had a strong case, and I knew that, 2 B.,a H~eeed. . 
once in hle power, my friend might 1 (llf S'CJlT.A.BLE P.A.OIUG&s.) Ez"Giioe Carter from New London. 
pottibly be doomed to pau. 1tar1, If tNTlO. m.• 
J 
THE 
Subscribers rei!pectCuUy drn..- the ntlention or 
house and shopkeepers to their largo a~ock now 
complete, llDd or their intention or sellmg nbout 
one ton or C<:rtelllAn's No. 1 Stnrcb; 200 dozen Lamp 
Burners (all sizes )nnd 200 dozen Brushes, embrac-
ing shoe, scrub, ~to\'e, hair, clothes, paint, &c .• nt 
n nominal profit. 
~ FRENCH 
and other Boot Bln.okint,-s. Sto\'e, Furniture nnd 
Brnss Polish Brunswick Blnck, llnrness J et, .Axle 
Grease, Pru~ts, Oils nnd Varnishes. 
W ecnn also supply tho fishermen with the no-
cessnry iris:itcs. such as small, middle nnd largo 
Quarter 'rby Tinned,} llnko nnu Bulto w H~Kil; 
Cnplin, erring, Gengan~ nnd Salmon T,\,nes; 
· ·Squid. long nnd bort Sed: 
SHORE 
St. Peter nnd B:mk Lin~. As~LEns will find in 
our tore everything Lhoy r~uJ.ro nt ehl'np rnres. 
AOIUCULTURISTS, como nml mspect our bona fide 
Plough Gulti..-ntors, R.'\kes, Spndl'!l. Pron~. Picka.'(~ &c., Hay aud Clot·l'r&eds. Wo ~\·ould 
snv- to our p.'ltrons, come:! one, como all, como earl:r 
and decide ror yoursch·es the 
QUESTION 
or t11ir square nnd che~p dealings in Flour, Bre.W, 
Rice, Barley, Pork, Joles, Loins, ~f, Butter, 
'(genuine,) Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Amer1~'\D nod ~1-
fllSt Ham.'! nod Bncon, nned MentA, ~es, 
Jnms,Picklcs, au~, Olive nn~ Castor Oils,Syrup~ 
nod' Confectionery m grent Ynr1oty, nt 
CAS U SYSTE~! -. - - - : • Sr.IALL PROPIT.:i . • 
mny:t4. 
ON 
M . & J. TOBIN, 
\70 & 17'3 Duckworth Street, 
Bench, St. John's, N. F. 
SALE. 
•••• AT TD.E •• • • 
A SELECr STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : 
(l:HA)IPAGNE-Cbarles Farro uct~~AGNE-Moet & C~andori. 
OLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Chrumssos .• 
s HERltY- Various Brands. . BRANDY -Hennessy's &: Marteij.s . 
WS:ISKEY -Sootch-Peebles specta~t:I~KEY-Irish-J amesons al)d Wises. 
. ~ 
WHISKEY-Rye-10 year's old. GIN-Holland & London. . . 
ALES-Bass & Arrols. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrell & Cochrane, . 
STOUT-Guinneas's. 
A Choice Selection of OIGARS, OIGARETTES and TOBACCO, o~natantl~ 
on hand. . . 
• Just received per s. a. Nova Scotian, a shipment~ 
Cantrell&; cOchrane's Celebrated Cll'lb.Sod&. · 
w-In Half Bottlea . ..;B . ,:.....,. 
• No. ue DUOK:WOBTB IT.-.-... 
' 
• 
r L---~~--~--~--------------'---A----~----~~~~~--~--1_~~~~~~~------------~~~--------------~~------~--------------~~--~·~--------~--------• 
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.; 'JHE COLONIST, 
Ia Published Daily, bY. "The ColonistPrintf.ng and 
Publlahinsr Company>' Proprietors, at the office of 
Compan~, No. 1, ~Aen's Beach, near the Custom 
House. 
Subscription. rntes, $3.00 per annum, 1triotly in 
advance. 
yesterday, appeared the f9llowing des-
patch which represents a. stat~ of i:ffairs 
m Newfoundland that is fully porrobo-
r ated oy evidence from o.ther sources: 
SUFFERING FOR BREAD. 
To persons engaged in cutting up 
Sole Leather, eitlier for repairing or re-
tailin"g purposes, there is none so oheap 
as COGAN VALLEY. While costing no 
more than ordinary or inferio~ brands, 
it is far more economical, as it is free j1·om brands~· and the substance runs 
an'absolute g ift, in· full confidence t hat 
the sagacious and conservatjve coun-
sellors of jyour union will make or order 
wise use of it for the good of the union. 
Very respectfully and heartily yours. 
GEORGE w. CmLDS. 
HOW THE ROKI Btn.l :UBOL'O'TION 
WAS BtTIUtED IN NEWlO'O'NDLAND •. 
(From the Montreal Gazette'~ Netv-
foundland Con·espon_clent.) 
RIOTS FEARED lN OONOEPTIO:S BAY .\NO A.JU(ED 
POLICE :O'ECESSARY TO PREVENT LOOnNO. 
(Special despatch to ;Daily Telegraph.), 
.Advertisi.DA' rntes, 50 cents per inch, for first 
insertion ; anll10 oentB per inch for each continu-
ation. SpeciAl rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publication advertiaementB mw;t be in not later ST. Jomo's, Nftd., June 9. 
well into the skirts: tf. 
tlian 12 o'clock, noon. ~~ 
Co!'l"l'l5PPndenoe and other matters relating to 
thtl Editoria,\\l)epartment wiU receive prompt at-
tention on !>eing addressed to 
.!': P. n. BOWERS, 
Eaitor of the Colonut, St. John'•, lvftd. 
Business matt.el9will be' punctually attended to 
on being addressed-to 
H. J, &&G.E, 
Bwri?UU Manager, Coloni&t Printing and 
Publilhing Company, St. John'&, N(fd. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1886. 
Bread riotB nro threa£ened in Conet>ption Bay. 
Crowds of unemployed men aro pnrnding the 
streets Police, with rifles nnd flxed b.'lyonets, so 
far have provool.ed looting. The Britibh "'-nr ship 
Lily has been ordered to Conception Bny. 
Now, as we have shown. according 
to the teachings of our "secesh'' friends, 
Newfoundland should .be in a most 
ha.ppyr condition. Indeed they have 
not hesitat.ed to assert that sLe is. J. 
Wilberforce Longley, in h is organ, in-
variably speaks of her as 'happy New-
foundland .. , But here we hav ~ . in tho 
columns of the St. John 1\•legraph, 
evidence that the inhabitants f one of 
the most populous distric ts of the island 
IKPORTANT INFORMATION ON THE a re actually starving , and are nlly pre-
SPANISH TREATY. vented from pillagi-cg their m ore fortu-
. . 
R. LANORISH\j MARE, Esq., this morn-. 
ing received tJte following cablegram 
from his father; \V. H. Mare, Esq. 
~· Cowen assur~ me on authority- Ministers 
themsell'es-Anglo american Spanish Trenty wiU 
become law be foro .rlll'liruuent rises.' ' 
Thit is most important information to 
the trade, and, of course, to the people 
generally. Mr. Joseph Cowan, M. P . 
fdr Ne~castle-on-Tyne. lives near Mr. 
nate neighbors, by the preser.~ce of at;l 
arm~d force. And, unfor~unatcly, there 
is good reason to believe that the state 
of matters described in the Telegraph as 
existing on Conception Bay i<> almost 
universal throughout the island. It is 
only a. few weeks • since that nine 
stalwart young men from St. John's 
came to Halifax as stow-a-wdys on the 
" Miranda," and preferred, a s they ex-
pressed it themselves " to live in jail in 
~ova Scotia, rather than go back to 
)V. H. Mare, in Onslow Square, South starve in St. John's." Then, as we all 
Kensington. He is one of the leading . know, th~re was ~ bread riot. in St. 
spirits of the Liberal Party in England, J_ohn':; whtle the legtslat~re w:l..'; 1~ ses-
d b · · ' ·f Gl d , fi ston, m the/course of 'Yhtch th~ r10ters an e:ng m n r. a stone s con - took posses!Uon of the legislative hall, 
dence, there can be no doubt that drove out tbe members and nailed a 
information which h e gave Mr. " bread or blood" flag to the ;peaker's 
Mare is s trictly correct. chair. And there is tho fur her fact 
---~-- that tb~· is no\v a deJ?utat,on from 
FOUL KISREPRESENTATIONS OF NEW- Newfoundland in Brittsh Columbia 
seeking out a place to found a colony 
. FOUNDLAND. of five bundred families. All of which, 
The followinr: article published in the to~etber with much more corroborative 
c• eVIdence, goes to show the kind of ·· hap-
Halifax •\ Hera.d'' of the 11th instant, piness" that isolation has brought to 
contains o rna ny ridiculous mis-state- Newfoundland. 
m~nts that the~ wo4ld afford no little And isolation would reduC1' the At-
mll'th to our re~ders, only that whilst !antic counties of Nova Scotit , should 
they determine to secede, to the same 
w e read· it we can not help feeling wretched position in a v ery few years. 
that such fa lseqoods are calculated to .. ·- · ·- - - -
injure the good ' name of Newfoundland. THE NEW POST OFFICE. 
An election contest is proceeding in --
Nova Scotia, and the '' H erald" thinks n. 
it will prevent~he Nova Scotians from In t};le back ·part of the P ost Office 
voting agains t Re peal of the Union proper is lil> semicircular pigeon-holed 
with Canada, by holding N e,vfoundland case called the foreign letter cas~ fbr 
up as a woeful example for being out the assortation of foreign lette r for dis-
of Confederation. Some statistics which patch. The following are the places 
we have obtained too lat-e to use to-day for which "through mails' ' are made 
show that Newfoundland is in any- up. · London, Liverpool, L+lasgow, 
t hing but a starving condition · and Greenock, Bristol, Dublin, Curk, Bos-
that judging from the amount of money ton, New .York, Halifax, St. John N: B., 
in the n.,nks on deposit, and held as Quebec, Montreal, Bermuda, Demerara 
stock1 its people will compare more a nd Barbadoes. Standing uear the 
Ulan favorably with the people of Nova foreign letter case is an oblong table 
ScOtia.: called the stamping table, into this 
In regard ~ the bogus telegram of table are inlaid two rubber pads, on 
tbe riot (P) at Conception Bay, and the these are placed all the letters to be 
fat. deductions drawn by the Halifax effaced, the stamping of which is thus 
"ileralcl," U.e best reply we can give is rendered noiseless. Near this table is 
-~denial, on oftlcial authority. a preliminary assorting frame in which 
er distui-bance took place was all letters m ust go before fint'o.l assort-
·~liiwiii'HIM~ed. d by four 'policemen. The ment for the various boxes. Just here 
"Lily," leaving St. John's, stands a letter case for assOrting out-
lid ncl1Jrlng to do with the matter harbor mails, next to whir.h is a news-
whatever. paper bunk on the same principle, but 
,. EEAPPY " NIWt OtmDLAND. much larger. The pigeon holes in this 
bunk are lower on the back than on the 
Th~ island of Newfoundland enjoys front, so that papers going in in front 
and has for two hunCired years enjoyed can easily slide into bags which are 
the full benefits of bein~ "an inde- hung open at the back to recei ve them. 
pendent British province.' It has never There are twenty officia ls, j 11cluding been confederated with Canada or any 
other province, but is and has been in the Postmaster General, in tho institu-
every respect, a country after Mr. tion. A little difficulty wa.-; experi-
Fielding's own heart. It has never enced by the hands at · , in working· 
been cursed either by confederation or the new system, but M · awken- wbo 
a.protective tariff,- has had no C.P.R. 
to build. tlnd of course, has not had Sir is superintending th ~ orking- says 
John~Macdonald for a ruler. It has that the men are w g splendidly. 
main ined its ·independence," the When Mr. Ha en came here, 
coot 1 of its own tariff and revenues, amongst other i rovements be sug -
and een in all respects in the position gest ed the free de ve ry of alllotters in 
to which the Fielding-Longley combi-
natil>n wish to reduce as much of this town. The vernment, after some 
AOADEltiA . 
The members of the Acauemia occu: 
pied their new Club Rooms on Prescott 
Street yesterday evening. The billiard: 
music, reaoing, ll9rary, dining and 
cloak rooms are we~1.ppointeO. and are 
said to be the most spacious and finest 
rooms in the city. After some routine 
business a. number of the members of 
the Club enjoyed themselves, singing 
several selections of a humorous and 
sentimental nature, accompanied on the 
piano, by the maste rly touch of Mr. 
Charles Hutton. 
THE SALVATION AlU4Y AilAIN. 
J OBN HUTSOX } 
vs. 
Tnq::~us HENNESSY AND W:u. PoPE 
This proceeding arose out of an ar-
rest made by one of the Police on 
aturday n ight, in the vicinity of 
Tasker How, during the march by of 
t he Salvation Army. The comphii11ant 
Huts,pn had been arrested and laid a. 
CQmplaint against Hennessey and Pope 
for an assault. It j appears that when 
the Army were passing along the ,Low-
back-Car Road a young boy picked up a 
tone and was about to throw it, when·~ 
man named Easterbrook interfere<l and 
beS\t the boy, whoso friends nattkally 
resented the attack. Pope thon came 
on the scene and was forced by t he 
crowd into such a position as to come 
iuto contact with Hutson. who had 
espoused Easterbrook's part. Hutson 
s truck Pope, and Henness~y, 'vho came 
to the rescue of Pope. was bea ten by 
Hutson, and one Chttman. A, g eneral 
melee ensued, and the police coming 
on the sceno, arrested Hutsori<! Severa1 
witnesses were called on behalf of the 
complainant,and also for the prisone rs-
who both t estified tha t th y themseh ·es 
bad been assaulted by the Ycry man 
who instituted the CQmplaint, Judge 
Conroy dismissed tqe cnse. 
~fr. Parsons for complainant. 
Mr. Morris for the prison ers. 
.. I .... ... - ----- · 
International ~ypos in Con-
~ · v en tJ on . 
G. W. CHILDS AND J. A. DREXEL SEND 
THEIR CHECX FOR $10,000. 
The International Typographical 
Union met in Philadelphia last week, 
and before the a.djournment on the th 
Mr. James J. Dailey of the Phila delphia 
Union, informed the Convention that 
he bad been delegated by Mr. George 
W. Childs to present a lc t tC'r t o the 
Conven~ion. " Mr. , Childs," said he, 
"takes a deep interest in the w elfa re 
of the workingman, but his intima te re-
lations with the typographicpl frater-
nity make them more particula rly tho 
object of his ~ttention. In nll matters 
tending to the eleva.tton of t he c raft, b e 
is always ready and willing to e~-tend 
to them the weight of his name and in-
fluence." The lette r w as t hen r ead, ns 
follows : 
. PHILADELPBlA, J une 5, 1880. 
To the President and Membel's of the 
International Typographical Union 
Assembled i n Pitlsbum. . 
GENTLEME~: With · this lette r ~ an 
The letter was received with tremen-
dous applause and a committee was ap-
appinted to draft- suitable resolutions of 
thanks to MessrS. Childs and Drexel. 
The election of officers to-day turned 
on the question of joining . 'vith the 
Knight::~ of Labor. Charles B . .Stivers, 
of Chicago, and William Amison, of 
Nas hville, were nominated for the Pre-
sidency. Tho ball9t was taken, with 
the understanding that it would voice 
the, opinion of th~ ·Con'vention on the 
quest10n of joining the Knights, Mr. 
Stive rs being announced as a determin-
ed opponent. The ballot resulted in 
the election of 1\fr. Amison by a vote of 
GU t.o 45. The new President bas been 
n member of the Tennessee Legislature 
for three te rms and is rega-rded as one 
of tho ablest men in the union. 
Tho defeat of Mr. Stivers does not in-
dicate that the union is in favor of join-
ing the Knights of Labor a t present, 
but rather that in their fri endliness for 
t ho order tbey refused to elect a man 
who was conspicuously opposed to it . 
The re t of the ticket was : First Vice-
Presidet1t, J os. F. Rymer, of New York; 
econd Vice-President, Chas. Game-
well, of Philadelphia: Secretary-Trea-
surer, David M. Pascoe, of Philadelphia; 
Chief Organizer, David P. Boyer , of 
ColuO)bus, 0. ; Delegates to the Nation-
al' F ed'eration of Trades and Labor 
Unions, J. R. ·winders, San Francisco; 
Julia n L. \Vright, Washington. D. C. ; 
John Scott, Ba1timoro. 'It was uecided 
to hold the next Coll\·ention at Buffalo 
in June~ 18 "'!. 
------"~~--------Latest -News by str. 'Portia.' 
--~·· --
ALL-NIGHT CONFLICTS WITH THE 
POLICE-TERRIBLE SCENES ON THE 
STREETS,. ' 
BELFAST, June 11.- An a ssociated 
pre s reporter who was detained to re-
main on the scene of the riots at 5 
o'clock this motning r eported as fol-
lows : " I remained among the rioters 
all night, The greatest damage in the 
way o f ''<reeking and looting was done 
along the hankhill and tho York 
roads. The fighting in both thorough.-
fare was despera.t and continuous. 
The mob was composed of ' the low-
est ruffians. The bayonets of the 
police had no terrors for them, 
and in many cases I saw the mob, 
in overwhel,ming numbers, press 
up against the bay onets of the 
policefand driv~ them back. The only 
mstances ib which the police drove the 
mob at all, so far as I observed, were 
those in ~hich the ofticers in compact 
·lines.fired, at close 'range, rapid volleys 
of buckshot. These the rioters could 
not stand aga ins t and they were driYen 
back , but even \'lnder such ga lling fire 
the rioters w ould drop t o the pa vements 
and rush UJ?OD tbe.., police while they 
w ero re loadmg. The fight ing of this 
kind, a t such c1ose range as to be prac-
tica lly ha nd to hand, was continued 
until 2 o'clo.ck this morning, when twi-
lig h t began to dawn, a'Qd so many of the 
rioters disappeared as to leave tbe mob 
o[ insufficient stren~th to longer cope 
with the armed pollee, who succeeded 
in .dispersing it . My observation shows 
that th& mob of ·last night was com-
posed of tbe very scum of Belfas t. I 
so.w m embers of it t hrow paving-stones 
weighing fi[teen and twenty pounds. I 
even saw the fiends hurHng rocks at 
tho gallant firemen, who were imperill-
iug t heir lives in atterops to save 
dwellings frorn dest ruction by incen -
d iary fi res, and the hejpless inmates 
from horrible <1eath ' . If anyth ing else 
were wan t ing to pro,'e the character of 
the mob it w ould be furnished by the 
dozens of ruffians I saw during the 
night. '' 
-~ · ~~ .. ·- -----
FIRE AT TORONTO. 
TilE J,OSS ESTU.fATED AT ON£ H U NDRED 
ST. JoHN's N. F., May 20, 188G. 
On the lOth inst., Mr. Emersdn, one 
of the members for Placentia and St. ~ 
Mary's, moved in the House of Assem-
bly resolutions in favor of home' rule 
in Ireland, tc;> the effect "That 'in' the 
oP,inion of this House of Assem~ly the 
b1ll irltroduced into the Imperial Par· 
liament by the Rigbt Hon. W . E. Glad-
stone is best calculated to safeguard the 
union of Great Britain and Ireland by~ 
empowering the people of Ireland tq. 
administe r tbeir own affairs." Mr. 
Carty, member for St. George's Bay 
seconded Mr. Emerson's motion. 'Vhile 
those gentlemen w ere addre~sing t'Qe 
house, and before the resolution's ·were 
put from t he chair, t he benches pf both 
Governmnt and Opposition b~an to 
empty themselves, and before a dtvision 
took place Messrs Emerson and Carty 
found themselves alone on the Oppos1· 
tion side and only five m embers remain-
ed on tho Government side. The house 
had, in consequence, to adjouf\1 for 
want of a QUOrum, and the resolutions 
were not r~introduced. It might seem 
from tbjs as if Newfoundland were 
hostile to Irish home rule, or 
at all events indifferent; but this 
is far from being the case. The 
Roman Catholic port ion of the people 
are almost to a mBi enthusiastic in 
fa vor of home rule and they number 
75,000 of the population . Among Pro-
testants many of the leading men have 
declared t heir approval ')rhome rule, 
and a very large number believe that it 
should be conceded as tho best remedy ' 
for exis ting troubles in IrJlanp, and 
that sooner or later it must be granted. 
No hostili ty to the measure lias been 
developed among Protest.ants, and the 
Government members say that they 
would not have voted against Mr. 
Emmerson's resolutions, though some 
of them would have abstained from 
voting at all. Messrs. Einerson and 
Carty a re Roman Catholics and both 
members ·of the Opposition. . The 
~uestion then arises, how came Mr. 
Emerson's resolutions to be treated 
with such disrespect, if not contempt? 
It is alleged that he gave offence to his 
party by failing to submit them in 
caucus , to their consideration before 
proposing them in tho House of Assem-
bly, and that the party resented this 
and agreed to take the cour~~escri­
bed. Had the Opposition vote<Mit favor 
of the motion it would bave been car-
ried, as the Government members 
agreed to offer no opposition.· It is a. 
ptty a ubject of such vast importance 
should, owing t o mere personal consi-
derations, or want of tact and foresight, 
have m et with such unworthy treat-
ment in the Newfoundland House of 
A sembly: I t is difficult to say who is 
i~ fault. But, o'ving to the chapter of 
accidents, Irish home rule will get no 
moral support from our H onse of As-
sembly. ______ _. ________ ____ 
RUN DOWN IN THE FOG. 
THE STEAltfER OALLIA COLLIDES WITH A 
BARQUE AN D DAMAGES HER CONSIDER· 
• ABLY. . • 
NORTH SYDNEY, June !>.-The .bar-
quentine Electra., of J ersey·, arrived 
liere this morning bound from Cadiz to . 
Perce with salt. She was run into i6 a 
thick fog on the southern edge •of the 
Banks at daylight on the 31st ult. by 
the s teamer Gallia, bound to New York, 
which carried away the barque's for~ 
and main-topmastt; and top-gallant- ~ 
masts, uppet· topsoil nnd otht-r yards, 
with a ll sails, an d other sails•were torn. 
The bowsprit, foreyard and· spanker-
boom were sprung. There was no 
damage to tho hull. She- is oot making 
any water. The Gallia took her in tow 
for about 100 miles and then cut the 
hawser and went on. 
_, __ - ----.....- .... -....... _...,_, __ _ 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. C.uu>nRLir-On Saturday moroing, the wiCo o! 
ToHO)/TO, June 11.--;About 2 o'clock 'David CamobeU, of n eon. 
t his m ornink o. fire brok e out in the 
pajnt-shop or Firstbrooks Bros'. exten- <nY • ·t 
s_ive box factory, King s treet east. 4- ~n~t nnes. --\ 
goneral alarm was rung, and the brt- R - --~- - 0- S---d - th- tlth J \· d ' kJ tl t b t t'· · YNES-AYLWARD- n un ay, e une, ga e were qmc Y on le spo ' u uetr Rt tho rc.'S.idenoo oC tho bride's father, by the B6''· I!!'Ovince as they Gan get to follow them. time, has adopted tbb suggestil)n. The 
} Under those circumstances it might be first mail was delivered from t lie n ew 
) naturallr sup_posed that Newfoundland building on Wednesday ,veek r:.nd, con-
ioolosure which it was intended sh ould 
be h a nded you by Mr. James J . Da iley 
wit h a verbal message of good wishes : 
but at his suggestion it is accompanied 
by a written communication. It is 
known to some of your m embers that I 
feel a warm interest in what concerns 
the welfare of all who work for wages, 
and in the wise managemen t of the 
tra des unions and othe r kindred 
organizations it bas become a dvisable 
for them to establish for the promotion 
of their true inte rests. ThiR feel-
ing being especially strong towards 
the printers' unions, with wlloso m em-
bers I have had close and very satisfac-
tory business relations for many years, 
it is my. earnest desire- a. desire in 
whicb 1 ·am heartily joined by m y 
friend, Mr. J. A. Drexel- to extend to 
the time-honored Interna.tiona1 Typo-
grap}).ical Union, as the representattve 
of the United craft in America, some 
expression~ more substantial than 
words. How to do this in a. way t hat 
ma.y produce las ting good has engaged 
tho thoughts of both Mr. Drexe l and 
myself ; and we conclude that your 
union, or such trustees as you may se-
lect for the purpose, will know better 
than ourselveR how ftbat good can be 
efforts to savo the factory were unsuc- J Lynch Mr. Jnmcs Bynes to Miss Johanna 
cessfu1. The bnilding 'val; full of sbav- 'Aylward, 'both of King's Covo. 
ings ·and stock, and t:he .flames spread 
is enjoymg Utopian feJicity and pros- sidering everything, ·was got. through 
• perity,- that sba has a reciprocity 
treaty with the UnitP.<l States and all in a very short time. One tina' peep at 
other countries worth having recipro- the outside of the building. The pigmy 
city treaties with, and that lier people gas-lamps in front of the squat·es havo 
are rolling in wealth and basking in a genuine look of poverty abon t them, 
the sun of prosperitr. But while suoh u B h 11 • f ..1 .1-1.. • 
a conclusiou would Inevitably be reach- but .y.r. urc e lD ormeu. "u(} wnter 
ed by any oue who reads and believes that they will be changed for electric 
tho ·' St'cesh" organs of this province, it lights in a few dayK. Mr. 3urche11 
is notorious that such is, not th~ c~e. bas suggested this from the tart. 
Ne~oundland has no more rec1pl'oc1ty The following are the nam ·s of the 
treatJes.than we have, and has not one . . . 
tenth the chance of negotiating one gentlemen. co_nneoted With the erect10? 
that we have. lforeover her people 6! the building :-Mr. Burchc tl, Engl-
aro not rolling in wealth. On. the con- neer ; Mr. J ost, Architec~ ; Mt. Frank 
trary they are not anything like as Hawken, Inspector of Inte1 aal Ar-
prosperous as we in Nova Scotia are. raogementl · Mr. Brookfield )',oreman 
In .fact-the people of Newfountllend are, . 'a B ' • . 
to a Ja-:ge extent. swving 1 7 of Bu1lders ; odder ~others, J atnterR; 
In tljat excellent ~t journal the ¥oDonald & Co., HAlifax, N. H., Heat-
St. Jolin'• Telegraph, in it.ct issue of lng EnJin~,., 
. l . ... ' • 
best accomplished. .. · 
We therefore send to you herf'with, 
by the hand of Mr. Dailey, fort~man in 
the ''Public Ledger" office, ot, r check 
for tbe amount of $10.000- 86,(•00 from 
Mr. Drexel, who is in E\U'Ope, and 
e6,000 from the underiigned--"'Without 
condition or auaaeetion of any lrilld, ae 
with lightning rapidity to every part of ~.caths. 
it. The structure was eompletely 
wrecked. About an hour after the fire 
broke out the roof fell in with a. loud 
crash. The firemen then turned their 
attention\ to the adjoining property, 
which was no'v in great danger. The 
fiamt!s had spread to the lumoer in the 
rear · and wa burning furiouslv, the 
sparks flying in all directions. But by 
heroic efforts the btigade prevented the 
fire from spreading. fur~heri and it was 
got u9der control a coup e of hours 
rater. 
The loss is roughly estimated at 
$100,000, whioh is partly covered by 
insuranQe. It is not yet known how 
the fire originated, but it is supposed 
was caused by1 an explosion of paint 
oiL The engineer and three or fout 
en1ployeee were at WOJ'k at the t-ime the 
tire broke out. ! 
·w ALSn- Last Q.l'ening, aft<'r a lingering. Ulnet18, 
borne wfUt Christian roslgnoUon to the Dlvtne 
Will, Kate. the beloved wife of Mr. Mi!Walab, 
aged 56 yenra, a native. or the County kenny, 
Ireland; her funcrnl WJ11 take plaoo on morro .... ·, 
(Wednesday,} at h:~lt-J)Mt. 2 o'clock. Crom' ber late 
reflidence, No. 14, Waler Street West. ; 
DONNE-Yesterday, at the advan<.'Od ~or 92 
years, Edwnrd Dunnl', ehip'!right. TheliOOea.ed· 
w&B n nath·e of Kilmacort, County Kilkenny, Ire-
lJWd, aucl wu up,..·arde of half a century a ·reei· · 
dent of this oounua Bla funeral will take place I 
on to-morrow, (Weanee.,Jay,) at half-~ 2 o'cloCk, 
from hia late ~den«>, No 81, New Gower Sl., 
friends and aCQUalntanC8 are respecttully re-
qoelted to attend' withlrot further notice. • 
fiaALY- Yeeterday eYeDJDg. at 6 o'clook, ~r 
a abort Ulne., Jfr.ll&Ubew H~, apd '7·~~.a~ 
The deceued was a native of COunty W~ · , 
Ireland, but e~nt the laat fifty 1ix yeara in th 
connt.ry ; funeral on to-morrow. at 4 o'clonk::)-• 
from Ids late reelden'11. Blackb• ld. Frtendl· 
the deoeuecl an r ..... 41117 requMild to 
~.~.u. . 
I I' 
..,, 
